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"oh-h ™ ‘ amflteinotto groaned bitterly, 

should die out there.'

too, have offered my sell to Reinette Hethor-
*° “ You ! When ?" Phil oxelaimed and Mr. 
Beresford replied :

“ Only last night, and when aho refused 
mo, and said ahc did not love me,
I aooused you of being my rival, and 
in my mad jealousy said things of you 
which only a coward could have said of his 
friend. I sneered at your idle, aimless life, 
and said that women generally preferred a 
Bardanapalus to energetic, strong men, or 
something like that.”

said this of me to Remette, and I 
you my friend ! I would never have 
you so,” Phil said, and in his eyes 

there was an expression which hurt Mr Berea- 
ford cruelly, and made him think of the 
wounded Oanar when he cried out, “fit tu

"Yes, I said it, Phil, but I took it all back, 
and made what amends I could. Queenie 
will tell you so, if you ask her. She flew in 
my face like a yellow-jacket, and defended 
you bravely. Forgive me, Phil, I am greatly 
ashamed of myself."

He offered his hand to the young man, in 
whose eyes the tears were shining, but who 
did not refuse to take it, though he 
smarting under this new pain.

“I can forgive you,” he said, with a faint 
smile “beeause Queenie defended me, but it's 
very hard to bear. You say she refused you 
and gave you no hope ?"

Mr. Beresford thought of tha year’s proba- 
liad insisted upon, and spoke of it to

“ Here is something which may interest a little different from what you 
you, and possibly you may like the situation.” Girls do not generally marry men

sea and lie should enjoy the new life, too, e tone she must obey, and she went on, and

SSSSS Siwff-sabe to hm, «bat sim h.d Lei, but it would be and mothers to know ho. to nut our sewing.

SSSSSSSSaSvoice and all this would be impossible in them to have some aim m life—some occupa- ïndTa And still the chanca to do Something, «ion, and you bare non* Y«U have never 
which he had so longed for at times, was too done anything toward earning yoE&MÎ* «*■” “•*“1 he “id 10 Eft S?

“Ism half inclined to go ; at all events I port one’s self, don t yon think so ? 
will swMrhaWather Bays,Ltd let yon know tS&*»X/SftiXZS'~E

h’”œ'^Æitt.r.y. “Ton 
^.y U and waited “ W S'

"9rhaiV-x”',»
“Da./ Sin - " What a simpleton when, tool that I was, I believed I had both.”

earnest” when ^*1 l 7-nd
Lmnln v I know I tried you hopeless expression of bid face, which was not

7fen l, and lo yT did me audyon ealM at^U ilik=Ppi,il's faoe, usually so bright and 
mÆhTreJfulïame.-a' vixen, » virago, happy. - Yon have both 
a cat, and a termagant, and tbo dear knows -love ss 0 s.s.er-for ueitLcr Kthel nor

cerhrinrgay. and Irrespect ^nd^estoem j&I.

lorgfvo me, .E cume right over he/e with rolled down hi, ^‘«/«e wlüeh oonvnl.
Pierre and stay to lunch. I have ordered sed with pain. If you cry Wj th.t I
broiled chicken, with pop-overs and maple shall wish I were dead, aud I almost wish so
syrup. You know you can eat a doaeu. I now,” she added, fngbteosd to the Jtorm ol
shall bo out on the rocks, and see you when sobs and tears to whiohhi eUaet gevs vent.

come down the MU, and I'll Shs was still kneeling by him, and she 
tic my pocket-handkerchief to my parasol orept oloser to Mm. and took Ms hands tram
end wavs it for a sigaal. And now yon his face, where he bad put them, and wiped
Y ZZ n0eYBtaLd7?,Ul m“"'il ”P' fast as^she tri&l’to' comfort Mm a!TJ8 tic, end . .eying he would
and nevei, neve^fight^J«*m , not, for in only one way could she do it, and, next evening, aahewished

lour repeniam, witf, her Tiew 0f the mattor, that was im- fore sailing m which to post
Phil Itossiter was not the man to withstand 0Baible. 0n that point she was as firmXi forenoo to the business. ............

an appeal like this, and. as he read it, India Jon9cientious as the most rigid Roman 7 "But why go to-morrow? Thereisno such
and everything else was forgotten in his m- y To ma.rj her 0.uain wouldl > *ic/W^-^ccorsarj',’ Mr. Beroaford ea.d, when
tense desire to fly to the girl waiting for him. aJd BO tbere* waa no hope for him in Jftt he heard the contents of the letter, and Phil

Mr.Beresford saw Pierre hand Phil the note, w . bu^ m;iybe she could comfort him in replied : 
knew it was from Reinette, and watched him nnotheri aud abe aaid at last : ul mu8t,
as he read it, while his color cam a and went “Phil, I can never marry you; this is jus of her migh 
like that of some young schoolgirl, and he ag impogBibie a8 for yoUr sister to do it, but up." 
was not greatly surprised when Phil said to j can never promise to marry any one else, 
him, as he rore to leave the office : That would net be hard, for I do not be-

“ By the way, I’ve been thinking it over, ]ieve t eball ever 8ee any one for whom I care 
and I don’t believe I care to go to India ; it ag j do for you . aud, if you wish it I’ll swear 
is too far away. There's Will Granger—just to remain single for your sake forever shall I?” 
the fellow they want, and be needs money “No, Queenie ; no, I am not as selfish as 
badiy ; offer it to him.” that," he said. “You ought to marry ; yon

Phil wnain the street by this time, aim ten need a husband here at Hetherton Place— 
minutes later ho was galloping toward Heth- 8omebody with energy and will, and not an 
erton Place and the girl whose signal he effeminatc idler like me-”' 
saw as she waved it aloft to let him know she WQH 8till smarting from the hurt of her
was there. And Phil rode hard and fast jatt objectioû to him, and he went on ; 
until he was at her side, sitting just where “Whether you marry or not cannot affect 
Mr. Beresford had stood the night before aud for j am going away—going to do some- 
asked her to be his wife. thing aud be a man, whom yon will never

How sweet and lovely she was with that taunt agajn with his laziness and sloth." 
air of shyness and penitence . for she was “Oh, Phil, you misunderstood me ! I did- 
very sorry for what had passed, aud very n-^ ^aunt you. I only told you that girls 
glad to have Phil back ; aud she gave him would rath^r tbeir
both her hands, and offered no resistance (jon it wasn't a taunt at all. Forgive me, 
when he kissed them more than once, and pbj] j ain 80 sorry—oh, so sorry for this 
then held them fast while he talked to her, morniog's work, when I meant to be so 
aud asked if ^be did not tbiuk him weak aud bap.)y p-
silly to come the minute she sent for him. phil had risen to his feet, aud she had

“ No, I don’t,” she said ; " I knew you rjge|Jj t00| and x,tood looking up at him with 
would come back, just as 1 knew I should an elpre88i0n which if it was not born of 
send for you. It is useless for us to try to iove_ Wft8 uear 0f kin to it and nearly madden- 
live apart, for what would tho world be to pb|1
either of us without the other ?” ^ ••Queeuie," he began laying Lis hands

“ Nothing. Queenie, nothing, Phil earn, QU ber Bboulders aud looking fixedly into 
eagerly, as he drew her down beside him and ber (,yC8i ..do you mean to send me away 
passed his arm around her waist, while the witb n0 word of hope?—mean that you cannot 
light of a new hope and joy shone all over be Inywifc?”
his face “Yes, Phil ; I mean it. I can never be

Phil had long ago told himself that he loved yoUr wife, because I am your cousin, and be- 
Queeuiu with more thon a cousin’s love, and cause I do not love you in that way,” she 
had only been deterred from tolling her so Baid. 
by her titful moods, sometimes all sunshine, 
sometimes all storm. But now he surely 
might speak with the full assurance of a 
favorable answer, for what but this could her 
manner mean, and her assertion that they 
could not live apart. Slio loved him, he was 
certain ; and with his arm around her, hold
ing her fast, ho began rapidly aud impetuous
ly to tell her how inexpressibly dear sho was 
to him. and to speak of the future when she 
would he his wife, as if everything were under
stood and settled between them.

" We'll never quarrel then, will we dar
ling," he said. “ I should not like to see a 
frown on my wife’s face, and know it was 
meant for me, and I will be so good and lov
ing that you'll not wish to call mo a bore, 
and send me away from you. And we will 
be married at once. You need a husband to 
care for you, and there is no reason why we 
should wait a day. I’ll tell mother to night, 
and sho will bo so glad, aud so will Ethel and 
Grace, for they all love you dearly, 
don't you speak to mo, Queenie ?" he said, as 
she did not answer him, but sat like one dead 
to all sense of speech or hearing. “ Why,
Queenie, what is tho matter ? How white you 
are," he continued, as he stooped at last to 
look into the face, which was palo ns ashes, 
with au exptession of pain, and even horror, 
upon it, which he could not understand.

" Oh, Phil, you have killed me," Queenie 
said, at last, as she released herself from 
him and moved to another rock, where 
she sat down and looked at him with 

from which the hot tears were falling

are now. 
who have Hew the Church el the l.elier-diiy Saints 
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at Mm, end call Mm old, as she had some-

coquettish maimois which ho thought so 
charming, and then in the end she would ley 
her little hands in his, and answer in her

QUEENIE HETHERTON.
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am going to India on du 
firm in New York, of which Mr. 
uncle is the head. The sal

(Now York Star, Sunday.)
It is announced that Rev. Dr. Talmage will 

preach to-day about “ Utah and the Mor
mons," and no doubt the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
will be filled with fully as large an audience 
as that which -convened on Sunday last to 
listen to his oiscourse on “ The Chinese 
Question.” Whether he will be in favor of giv
ing the Mormons a chance to live and flourish 
in the United States or not remains to be 
seen. It is thought by some that as he 
“ stood up ” for the Ohinamen and depre
cated what he considered an unjust perse
cution of the representatives of the Celestial 
Empire, he should on the same ground plead 
for equal rights for the “ Latter-Day Saints. 
The probability, however, is that Dr. Tal
mage will condemn the Mormons on account 
of their “ immoral tendencies."

While the public are waiting for the Taber
nacle Preacher’s opinion regarding the fol
lowers of Joe Smith and Brigham Young, 
some facts about the Mormons which have 
been obtained by the reporter of the Star at 
Castle Garden and the New York Agency of 

peculiar class of people will be of interest 
o reader. Tho New York Agency is es-

business for a 
, Beresford’s 

ary is good, and
Ssjfi r,ej

SSKTStKopinion ol me ; did not know how yon de-, 
pised me tor roy effeminacy and lazineaa 
Uaccnie, I do believe that hnrt me more than 
your refusal of me. I might live without 
your love perhaps, hot not without your res
pect, and so I am going to hegui Me anew, 
with some aim,some occupation,and you shell 
never taunt me again with my idleneaa. But 
oh, Queenie, how I love yon, and how l long 
to hold you in my arms as my own darling. 
It is a strange power which you have over us 
men—a power to hpld us at your will by 
glance of your eyes, or toss of your head. 
Other faces may be more beautiful than yours, 
gome would eay that Margery La Rue s waa 
one of them, but there is something about 
you more attractive than mere regularity of 
feature or parity of complexion, and men go 
down before it as I have done, body and soul, 
with no hope or wish for anything else, if you

my

saucy way :
“ You can have“ Queenie, Reinette, Misa Hetherton^ 

? You may bo
“Ime if you really want me,

o’^mitVn^hK™ -hat he had 

udlv imagined, end alee ! the result was so 
different. The little hands he had expected 
to be leid in Ins were locked firmly together, 
and the girl stood up erect and dignified 

’ before him, with no ctxiuetry in her 
, , , manner, or even shyness, end she give torn

my business,” she answered, at last, faer an8Wer which hurt him so cruelly. He 
voice was low and strange. “ It is Was not one to beg and plead as a younger, 

my business, and no one’s else. The wretches more impetuous man might have done, and 
have dared to hint at something which might tbe bjow burt him worse and made him 
make you think badly of papa, and I will not -biyer with a cold, faint feeling, as he looked 
have you see it. It has nothing to do with the carneBtiy at her for a moment, while she 
business, so far as you are concerned. It had back as curiously at him, seeing so
to do with me, his daughter, and I will not tbin_ jn bl8 face which awoke within her a 
have his memory dishonored by so much as pity for him.
a hint of anything wrong. You can have yonr „ Mr Beresford,” she said, coming a 
letter now ; they have paid my nurse’s agent hule nearer to him. “ Don’t look at me like 
and sent yon his receipt.” ^bat Don’t care for me so much—I am not

She handed him tbe letter, which, as it was wortb I should not make you happy, I 
written in an unusually hurried manner, he am ^ high tempered, and passionate, and 
could not read, and so she read it to him, un bad and Bay things you never would forget, 
consciously laying a good deal of stress upon Nobody couid forget them but Phil, and he 
tho fact that Christine had been paid, and baB BWorn never to do it again. Only to-day

he called mo a vixen and a termagant, and 
“ You see they do not tell you where she left me ^ bot anger, and if I can make him 

is," she said, trying to speak naturally, fed like tbati wbat could I not do to 
though there wnq*i kiudof defiant tone in her wbo are 8o different—so much more ma..,.- 
voice. “ And you need not make any further 0f.fact.*’
inquiries. I might not like her, and if I Thc moution of Phil was uufortnuate, and 
brought her hero I should feel obliged to keep awoke jn Mr. Beresford a feeling of bitter 
her.” jealousy which made him say things ho would

She looked straight at Mr. Berosford, who jiavti mven worlds to unsay when it was too 
nodded nsscut to what sbe said, but was not do BO
wholly deceived. That the erasure bad some- “Phil!" ho repeated, snceringly. “Yea, 
thing to do with Christine he was certain, j BPC . j understand ; Phil is my rival, aud I 
and, with his curiosity roused by Reinette’s have known it. Women always pre-
excited manner, he resolved to ascertain for Jer illlerfl iike j,jm wbo have—’’ he stopped 

who aud what the woman was. He,too, 6uddeniyi checked by tbo expression of tbe 
had the address of her authorized agent, black cyCB confronting him so 
and tho mail for Now York which left Merri- Bteadji„ and growing so fierce and bright, as 
vale ne.xt day carried two letters, one in Eng- tbc B;ri’Baid ;
lish and one in French, directed to M. Jean “Well, goon. You did not finish. You

said, ‘idlers like him who have—’ Have 
what ? I insist upon knowing what 
mean. What is it Phff lias which you 
not?” \ ‘...

Her tone and manner) made hi 
aud he answered her at last :

"He has plenty of time at his disposal to 
he has nothing else to do 

en with no aim, no object 
i do but to play the Sardan-

what are you doing 
something very important for me to 
Stop, instantly ! You have no busines 
to mutilate a letter which does not belong to 
you," he cried, growing more and mdro in 
earnest, and oven irritable, as she paid no 
heed to him, but went coolly on with her era

erasing

“You 
thought 
served yur own liv-

8U“6It is 
and her
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to tho rees
tablished in a little 7 by 9 room on the sec
ond floor of No. 8 Battery Place. Mr. W. U. 
Staines, the gentleman in charge, is a Mor
mon Elder. He is regarded by the Saints as 
one of their particularly bright aud shining 
lights. As lie has been a faithful believer in 
the doctrines of Joe Smith and Brigham 
Young for twenty years, he has a thorough 
knowledge of the rise and growth of what has 
become a large.and flourishing sect.

An agent was found by the 
week and interviewed as follows :

“ What do you think of the future of Mor- 
monism ?"

“ It has a grand and glorious future in 
store for itself,” was tho reply.

“ Then you do not believe that it is des
tined to die out ?”

w I know tho truth of what I speak when 
I aay that Mormoniem will never become 
extinct as long as the world shall stand. 
The glad time will come when the Saints 
will inherit the glories of the New Jeru
salem.”

that there was an end of that.
must be denied me. May you never k 
how my heart is aching as I write tins, 
farewell, to you, and yet to have known 
loved you is the dearest thing in life, and 
memory of you will help to make me a ma 
I know you will be sorry when I am gone, 
miss me everywhere, but you will get accus
tomed to it iu time. Some one else wi 1 take 
my place ; and, just here, although 1 do not 
pretend to be bo good or unselfish that it dots 
not cost me a pang to do it,I would eay a word 
tor Mr. Beresford. He knows why I Ro’ «way. 
for I told him, and like tbe splendid fellow he 
is, he confessed what he said of me to you, 
and asked my pardon for it, and I forgave 
him, and you must do so, too, and not be hot, 
and rash, and bitter against him, as some
thing tolls me you may be, when you know 
am gone, and that possibly Mr. Beresford sug- 

led to

lion he
Phil, but added.

“She told me, however, that it was useless, 
for at the end of the time her answer would 
betlio same, so you see there is hope for me 
either;” and this he said because be saw how 
utttrly crushed and heart broken Phil was, 

he would not add to his pain by confess
ing that away down in his heart there was a 
shadowy hope that Queenie might change her 
mind, especially with Phil away, for he was 
going. He had made up hie mind to that, 
and before returning home he 
te the firm in New York, acoe 

old bo
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1 in tbo oneFrance,Albrecb, Mentone, 
written in French was a note for Christine 
Bodine, in whom Reinette had implicit faith 
as a true, good woman, notwithstanding what 
tho Messrs. Polignpa had insinuated against 
her. They were vile, suspicious people Rein
ette told herself, who, because lies father paid 
money to a poor woman, thought 
be bad. They did not know, a 
kind and faithful Christine had

he will not ta 
may change you ■ 
ing, how can I say it, loving you ■ 
it does, don’t worry and tease hi 
with him honestly

:lyh„‘„WYô7o.b.mY.“wbfc°b
ke as a refusal yet, hoping time 
ou ; and if it does—oh^my darl- MONEY.MOISTSY.

A. McDonald & Co.,'Bankers.
go before I see her again ; the sight 
ht unman me and make me give it

m angry, as I do?—if
don’t worry and tease Dim, but deal 
im honestly and openly, as a true 
should deal with a true, honest man. 

now, ffood-bv. and if it is forever—if I

“ D)o you not consider true Christianity an
tagonistic to your doctrines ?”

“ No, sir ; our religion is tho essence 
of Christianity. We have faith, hope and 
charity.”

“ How do you obtain your converts 
abroad ?"

“ By simply explaining to the people in 
Europe the leading features of our belief. 
We make many couverts among the Welsh, 
Icelanders, Scotch and Hollanders. The 
The number of arrivals at New York per year 
is 2,000 and the prospect is that within five 
years the average will be doubled. It has 
bee * stated that the German Government 
has taken measures to prevent the preaching 
of Mormonism in that Country ; but it 

difficult task

she must 
as she did, how 

been to her

sent, and when Phil went 
home to dinner at night he startled bis family 
by telling them that he was going to India for 
a year, and possibly longer.

» To India 1” both mother aud sisters ex
claimed, and then Phil explained it to them.

The former opposed the plan with all her 
strength, for life without Phil would bo 
nothing to the mother wbo 
much. Mr. Rossiter, on the 
proved it. It was no way for a young man 
to hang on to bis mother's apron strings 

days ; he said Phil ought to do some
thing for himself. This was only a repeti
tion of the old story of idleness aud ease, and 
confirmed Phil in his purpose. He would 
make something of himself — would show 
that he was capable of higher occupation than 
devising trimming for dresses and running a 
sewing-machine. He was very sore on the 
subject of the sewing machine, and very re
ticent all through the dinner, and when it 

xcused himself to his 
ing he bad letters to write and some 
ters which must be attended to. It 
sudden to them all—his going away 
he said, he was his own master and 

himself, and when his

Bo the letter wasmake love to you ; 
and women like m 
iu life;; nothing to 
apal’is.”

“Mr. Beresford,” and Remette s ejes 
blazed with scorn, “1 did not dream you 
were so mean—so dastardly. Idler as you 
say he is, Phil Itossiter would cut his tongue 
out sooner than it should say a word against 
you, his friend, were you a thousand times 
Lis rival ; and you, in your foolish jealousy, 
accuse him of wearing women’s dresses, aud 
spinning, and--’’

“Queenie, I did nothing of tho sort, Mr. 
Beresford said, interrupting her, and she con- 
tinued : . ,

“Yes, you did. You likened him to Sardan- 
apaluH, which is the same thing, and I hate 
you for it 1”

“ Not more than I hate myself," Mr.Beres
ford said, for he was beginning to be very 
much ashamed of the weakness which prompt
ed him to speak against Phil Rossiter, whom 
he liked so much. “Forgive me, Queenie ; 
it was unmanly—cowardly in mo to attack 
my rival, aud nothing but cruel disappoint
ment and bitter pain couid have induced me 
to do it. Phil is my friend, and the most 
unselfish, kind-hearted fellow iu this world. 
Can vou forgive mo for saying aught against 
him ?"

Queenie knew he was in earnest, and, as 
ready to forgive as to take offence,she answer
ed at once.

“ Yes, I know you did not mean it ; you 
could not. Phil may be an idler, I rather 
think he is, but ho is so noble, ro good, so 
unselfish, aud bears with rao as no 
ever could. But, Mr. Beresford, 
mistaken. Phil is not your rival, an 
no thought of him which led me to 
you. Ho is my cousin, and if 1 love 
ever so much, I could no more m 
than I could my brother, if I had one. I 
am enough of a Roman Catholic to think 
such a marriage unnatural and wicked. I 
could not do it, aud I have no desire to
rn) love for liita that way. Why I would 
sooner marry you than Phil ; upon my \dord 
/would."

Sho had forgiven him and he knew it, and 
hope rose suddenly within him, and taking 
her hands in his and holding them tightly there

And good-by, and
never come back again—remember it 
von alwavs. always 1 and I shall ca

-C1ARMEU8, merchants and
£„æ s,r.
can obtain it at any time by applung to tbo 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the

ber that I love
you always, always ! ana l enau carry your 
image with me wherever I go, and so, in fancy, 
I nut my arms around you and hold you for a 

ornent as my own, and kiss your dear face, 
In' sure that if it were really so, that I was 

eying good-by to you forever end you know 
it, you would kiss me back once at least, in 
token of all we have been to each other.

“ Oh, Phil, Phil, yes, a thousand times 
would I kies you, il yon were back again ! and 
I am ao sorry for the nasty words I ““on* 
your idleness,” Reinette cried, as, with 1 nil s 
letter clutched tightly in her hand, she lay 
upon her face sobbing bitterly, and wondering 
what life was worth to her now, that Phil was

mother, who askbd that she should be re- 
* warded and cared for. and this was the way 

her father had done it. Thus Queenie rea
soned and tried to reassure herself, but for 
days there was a shadow iu her bright face, 
and a dull pain in her heart as she wondered 

mystery could be concerning the 
odine.
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what the 
woman B

But Queenie could not bo unhappy long, 
and in visiting Margery as sho did every day, 
and calling upon hcr cousine at tho Knoll, 
and watching what had become a decided 
flirtation or rather genuine love affair be
tween Major Rossiter and Anua. she re
covered lier spirits, and resumed her old, 
fascinating manner with Mr. Beresford 
and Phil, drove them both to the point of 
seeking to know their fate, whether for good

all his

would be a very
the missionaries aud drive them out of 
land."

“ Will Mormonism be secretly preached in
^ “ No/iir ; we never do anything in secret. 
Our operations are open and above-board. 
Several months ago, Mr. William M. Evaits, 
acting in a semi official capacity on behalf of 
the United States Government, sent out a cir
cular letter to all of the principal European 
Governments, asking that something be done 
to discourage or prohibit the bringing of Mor- 

United States. I 
ans arc paying 
Evarts* letter.”

JT. W. SCOTT, Hanker,
LI8TOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1878.
Does a General Banking Business.

lovera had some occupa-
“ I couldn't marry him, I coni 

my cousin 1" she said ; “ and 
him tha 
can I live w

ldu't, for lie’s 
I do not love 

ay, bathe was so much to me, now 
vithout him ?”

And then there began to creep into her 
heart hot, resentful things toward Mr. Beres
ford, who had put it to her mind to taunt 
Phil with his idleness.

“ I hate him—I hate him 1 she said, 
stamping her little feet by way of emphasis, 
but when she remembered that Phil had for
given him, aud still held him as his 
friend, and wished her to do so, she grew 
more calm and less resentful toward him, but 
declined to see him when, next morning, he 
rode over to Hetherton Place and asked for

aud very re- 
, and when it 

sisters, say- 
few mat- 

was very

must act 
ther tried to 
e answered : 

you too long. You 
lotlier in the world,

t wwas over excused mmseu vu u 
ing he had letters to write and Special attention given to a model*

ate cbar|’®gltg at tho rato of
CHAPTER. XXIV.

" I LOVE YOU, QUEENIE."
Six PER CENT. PER ANNUM

can bo drawn at any time.

ctl In small or large amounts at 
id endorsed notes or on collators»

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

say it. As 
is cousin to-

Mr. Beresford was the first to 
ho did not often see Phil and h 
gotlier, except in company with Grace or 
Ethel, or Anna, he had no reason to know 
how much they were to each other, or he 
might uot have been as confident of success 
as be was when at last be made up his mind 
to speak aud know the worst 
was to know. It had been his boast that no 
woman living could affect his happiness one 
way or the other. As a ganeral thing he did 
not believe in them ; that is, did not believe 

tho love so many strong,

for
thatpresume

attentioSmO
Secretary

“ Arc you making a special effort just now 
to secure converts in Germany ?”

“ Elder Cummings, one of our leading men, 
is a German, but he pays no more ntte 
to people of his own nationality th 
others. Tho Germans pretend to be a liberal 
people, aud if they refuse to give the Mormons 
a chance they will not bo sustaining their 
reputation for fairness. Now I believe in civil 
and religious liberty. If a man sees fit to 
worship bis dog I would not interfere with 
him as long as he minded his own business 
and did not interfere with mine."

>-No, I have sta
are the best and dearest mother in the worm, 
but you Lave done wrong not to send me away 
before this and make me stay away, too. I

ft'lvime 
, on goo

mid have been more of a man among men. 
I see it now, and must take tbe first chance 
offered me. A year is not very long, a 
shall write to yon every week.” •

So Mrs. Rossiter gave it up and bustled her
self with various preparations for his comfort, 
and said she should go to New York to see 
him off, and tried to seem cheerful and happy, 
and tried with bis sisters to fathom the cloud 
which overshadowed his face, and made him 
so unlike himself. What had happened to 
him, and was Reinette in any way connected 
with it ? They thought so, and when in the 
morning he said ho was going to bid his grand
mother aud Anna good by, and they asked if 
he were not going to S2e Reinette, too, he an-

“ I saw ber yesterday, but give her this 
hen 1 am gone.”

or best there

I ^PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

“ Tell him I am sick," she said to Pierre, 
“and can see no one, unless it is Margery. 
Ask him, please to call at her door, and tell 
her to come to me, for I am in a groat

one else 

d it was 
"him

TriENNELL &
_C BISTERS, Alt

DINGMAN, BAR-
ttomeys, Solicitors, Ac. Of- 

Climlo, Hay A Co.'s store,

D. B. DlNOMAN.

And Phil knew sho meant it, and was con
scious of a death like sickness stealing over 
and mastering him, and making him sit down 
Hgaiu, while everything grew dark around 
him, and Queenie's voice seemed a long way 
off, as she spoke to him in affrighted tones, 
and asked if ho wire fainVng.

He did not faint, though it was some min
utes before bo was himself again and rose 
to say good-by. There was rfo question of 
lunch, no thought of boiled chicken 
and pop-overs, for both were past 
caring for such things cow, and only remem- 
ocml that, in some sense, this good-by was 
forever.

She thought ho would, of course, come to 
Hetliertou Place again—lo-morrow, perhaps 
—but not as bo had come heretofore ; not as in 
the old happy days not as the Phil with 
whom she could play and coquette, but more 
as a stranger ; more like Mr. Beresford be
fore he troubled her with his tale of love.

should not come again to- 
iqany, many to-morrows— 

never, perhaps ; for there w; 
far-off Easton land to whic 
to go. Possibly his grave was mere waiuug 
for him, or he might tarry years and years, 
until the bright, beautiful girl standing before 
him hud grown old aud gray with the cares 
of life. And so, to him. it was good-by for
ever; but he would not tell her so. He would 
wait and write his farewell. But he must kiss 
her once, for the sake of all she had been to 
him and that ho had hoped sbe would be. 
Hb was a tall, six-foot young man, and she a 
wee little girl, whom he could take in his 
arms ns he would a child ; and ho took her 
in his arms, and kissed her forehead and lips, 
and said to her :

“ Remember, Queenie, whatever comes, 
mv lo^e for you will remain unchanged ; for 
it is not the* love of a day or year, but love 
till death, and after, too, if such a thing can 
be. Good-by 1 I'm going now.”

And lie went swiftly from her, while sbe 
watched him with a throbbing heart ; and 
neither of them guessed just where or how 
they would meet again.

CHAPTER XXVI.

them real, or worth 
sensible men wasted upon them.

e, bright-eyed French girl had 
torn down all his fortifications, and he did be
lieve in her, and wanted her fo 
he had never wanted anything in 
She was so fresh, so original, so piquant, fo 
different from any one he had ever seen. 
Ethel ami Grace -Rossiter were fine, aud 
sweet, and lady-like, but ilicy never affected 
him, while Margery La Rue was, ho acknow
ledged, the most beautiful girl he had seen. 
Everybody conceded that, aud Mr. Beresford 
was not au exception to the rule.

flees—Over Messrs. C 
Main street, Lis towel. 

T. O. Fknnkll.But tho lilt! trouble.” , ,
With a suspicion as to tbe nature of 

Queenie’s trouble, Mr. Beresford rode back 
to town and delivered tho message to Mar- 
gery, who went at once to her friend aud 
tried to comfort her. But Queenie refused to 
be comforted. Phil was gone, and wbat was 
tbere now for her ? .

“ You can bring him back. The ship does 
not sail for some days, you say, and a word 
from you will change his mind,” Margery 
said, caressing the bowed bead resting on her

marry himr his own, as 
his life. QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-

TER3, Attorneys Solicitors. Ac Offlo*.- 
Opposite Grand Central Hotel, Listowd. Our 

if. Smith. J. Guayh in smith
F. W. Okauinq. i 1 »■

Tho agent has in his possession a large 
number of extracts, clipped from newspapers, 
in regard to the Mormons. Among these ex
tracts were some interviews had with the Con
suls of the leading foreign countries, from 
which Mormons came to the United States. 
Mr. Schumacher, the German Consul-Gen
eral in this city, was surprised when ho was 
informed of the reported action of the German

fXRS. D1LLAI30UÜ11 & l»L> -■
l_J MAN, Physicians *<". om.-oi <) ■•>• lev- 

lugstone's drug ston<. Dr. Dil!a'>->u ;!)>!■• *id I'"®, 
corner Main and Llvlnu-t me »tiv. u . i
an's residence, cor. Dodd and Paletter w______ w

They were sure of it, and for the first 
me since they had known Iter, they felt a 

little vexed with the girl who even then was 
watching from her window for the rider com
ing over the river, across the causeway and 

the long hill as he would not come again, 
when later in the day the express train 

for New York stopped at West Merrivale. it 
carried him along toward the new life which 
was to have an aim and occupation.

CHAPTER XXVH.

Since the night when Reinette berated him 
so soundly for what sho thought his lack of he begftU again :
appreciation for Miss La Ruo ho had called “ Oh, Queenie, you give me now life, new 
upon her a few times, and felt a growing in- bop(li jor if pbil is not my rival, you may 
terest in her, as he saw how pure and sweet comc in time to think of me, not now, not 

s, with an innorn delicacy and refine- for ft ycar perhaps, or more, but some time, 
f manner seldom found in persons of wbcn you baVc learned how much I love you. 

her class, for she never tried to hide the fact promjge me that you will t$y. Put me on 
that her mother was a hair-dresser in Paris, triaj for a ycar_ during which time I will not 
and her father a nothing. bother you with love maldng. I'll be your

This, of itself, would have been a terrible 9taid Gid guardian, nothing more. Will you 
obstacle iu Mr. Beresford’s way had he bi eu _wi)j you think of it a year ?"
«really interested in Margery. Her family .. of what use would that be,” 
was against her, but it was not so with 
Queenie's. She was to tbc manor born, on her 
father's side, at hast, and tho Fergus, 
weighed as nothing, in the scales against h«r.

incite, his little Queen, and he 
age usually 
es them for

T II. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-
fr • 8ICIAN Burgeon and Accoucheur, 
at his drag store, Osborne Block, Main 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main st.

“Do you think—do you believe he would 
oome back if I were to write and beg him ? ” 
Queenie asked, quickly, lifting
^"■v/rdoulHof it,” Margery said ; "but, 
darling, if you do that ho will have a riKht 
to expect you to marry him. Sending for 
him to come back could mean nothing else, 
nor would anything else satisfy him.”

•• Then ho must go," Queenie answered, 
rain of tears. “ I cannot marry my 
; that ia a part of my religion. It 
bo hideous to do it. Phil must go 

but my whole life goes with him. Oh, Phil, I 
am nothing,nothin g without you. Why were 
you so silly as to fall in love and so spoil

That night, as Margery sat with her mother 
over their tea talking of Queenie, "Mrs. La Ruo 
said to her.

"If Mr. Rossiter were not her cousin, do

Government in regard to the Mormons. He 
said that he thought there must be some mis
take in the matter. In fact, he doubted the 
authenticity of the cable dispatch. Accord
ing to his idea the German Government bad 
more important business on band than pay
ing attention to a few missionaries who were 
making a small number of converts. Mr. Ed
mond Breuil, Consul-General of France, wbcn 
interviewed on the subject, said : “ We never 
bad any trouble with the Mormons iu France. 
In fact, there are very few French people who 
have any inclination to join the Latter Day 
Saints. France is a Republic where civil and

OSee
street.

up her tear
ota nt as a. wostgi*.«he was 

inert o.
up
for

Why W. MITOEEKIuL,He knew he 
morrow, nor for
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as danger in that 
ih he now meantsill with a 

cousin 
would

sho said,
“ when at the end of the year I should think 
just the same ?"

•• But you might not,” ho replied, 
least give me that chance ; g" 
of sunlight, for without it the 
very dreary. I shall put myself on probation 
whether you will or not.”

She did uot answer hit " 
off across tho moonlit 
troubled look in her dark 
uot fathom. At last r 
from his, she said, w ith a little

•• It is growing cold. I must go in now, 
must go Home, and never speak to 

b again as you have to-night.”
“ Not until a year, and then, if no other 

love has come between us, I shall tell you 
ain that 1 love you,” ho said, and she re

now QUEENIE B0BE THE NEWS.

She saw the long train as it came across 
the plains from East Merrivale—saw it shoot 
under the bridge, past the station, and glide 
Bwiftly on by the river side until it 
to view in the deep cut by the old gold mine, 
and she remembered afterward that she heard 
the whistle as tbc train stopped at West Mer
rivale a few minutes and then Went speeding 
on to the west. But she never dreamed that 
it’earried with it a young man whoso face was 
pale as ashes as he sat with folded arms, and 
hat pulled over his eyes, seeing nothing of 
what was passing around him, aud thinking 
only of her, listening even then for tho sound 
of his horse's feet coming up tha hill. For 
Queenie felt sure he would come back to her, 
and that iu some way they would make it up, 
and assume their old, delightful relations with 
each other. And she watched for him all 
day long, and was beginning to get restless 
and impatient, when about sunset, the Rob- 
siter carriage came slowly up the hill and 
into the yard.

In a trice Queenie was at the door, feeling 
PHIL GOES AWAT. certain that the recreant Phil had driven

Mr. Beresford was alone in his office when over with his sisters as he WNnetgi^ai did. 
Phil came in «lier hie relam Irom Hetherton But only Ethel end Once were )herf’ *ud “ 
Place, and naked, abruptly : «truck Queenie that there waa something »

'• Haro yon aeen Will Granger about going little strange m their manner, while Grace 
to India ?" had exidently been crying.

- Not vet ; no. I thought I would wait till " I am so glad yon have cot
“d*'- BaaM repM- aCdPM Sl'ttiSy'r Person to

'• Don't see him, then ; I willtakethe place, see me except the Msjor and Anna, wlw were 
Write so to your uncle st once, or perhaps Pd hers a lew momenta ‘hli tnornmg. and who 
better write myself." «re so absorbed m each other « £ to ”1 no

Something in the tone ol hie voice made eooount to any one else. I do behove he |s 
Mr. Hereford turn quickly and look at him. m earnest, and mean, to marry her , then 

“Why, Phil," he said, " what aile yon? won't we hare to bow to 
What has happened to make you look so white siter ! Where's PhiL »nd wby 
and stranue ?" been here to-day ?

“ Nothing.” Phil answered—” that is, no- “ Phil has gone ; you 8Q™Jy k.noj* th**' 
thing of any consequence to any one but my- or, at least that he wag^ g g , 
mvself." Then, moved by a sudden impulse here yesterday, Ethel said , anl JQ Jj
to tell somebody. Phil burst oat : “ Beresford, voice there was a .^fdness as il her 
I can trust you, I know, for you have always cousin were trifling with her thus to ask for 
Kopn mv friend ” her brother.

“ Yes'." faltered Mr. Beresford, thinking re- But she knew better 
morsefully ol whet be Baid to Beinetto, end, how white Qneeme grew es she repeated alter 
wondering il Phü would think that friendlier t^ ( ^ , kMW hi„ goi„g 1 Yon 

“ I must tell somebody—talk to somebody, are mistaken ; I hnow nothing. Where has
1 <,onli,med' " The ,Kt 1 he.T„ei=d,s I" Ethel .aid.

And then Reinette grasped 
which she was standing with both hands, and 
leaning heavily upon it, asked, in a half whis- 
per, for something was choking her so that
■hf.¥„“1fo7l,P1?o7i0hU.dti And ho. long

religious liberty prevails, aud if tbe Mormons 
can get any converts there they arc welcome 
to send their missionaries and make tho 
trial."

At the office of Mr. Archibald, the British 
Consul-General,Jthe reporter found one of Mr. 
Archibald's chief assistants, who said that 
the Government of Great Britain had 
no attention whatever to the letter o 
Evarts requesting that Mormons bo prevented 
from coming to the United States. He 
added : “The British lion,you may be sure,will 
never put his paw upon the Mormon mis
sionaries, who do nothing more than preach 
their peculiar doctrines. If any of tho Brit
ish subjects see fit to leave their
native laud and take th< ir chances
with the Utah saints they will not 
be prevented from making the experiment. 
A man’s religion is his own personal affair, 
and he is at liberty to tbink and act as lie 
pleases if he does not break the laws of his 
country and keeps within the bounds of pro
priety. Converrations to Mormonism Lave 
been numerous in different parts) of Great 
Britain for several years, and will probably 
continue to be for some time to come.”

The system adopted by Mr. W. C. Staines 
for forwarding the foreign Mormons 
who arrive at Castle Garden to 
Utah is so complete that tbe people cannot 
be imposed upon by ticket agents and sharp
ers. He sees that their wants are provided 
for. that they have suitable food and lodging 
while in tbo city, and does not relax bis la-

“ At
oue ray 
will be

ive me <
lostSho was Re

loved her as men of his mature 
love when the grand passion seiz 
tho first time, aud ho told her so oue night 
whvu they sat together upon tho ledge of 
rocks which overlooked the town and the 
river wandering through it.

Reinctto had quarreled with I’hil that day
_hotly and fiercely quarreled, and had told
him to go away and never come near her 
again, for she diit not like him, and thought 
big cousins bores any way. And Phil had 
answered her back, and said he was quite 
ready to go, and glad to be rid i f such a ter
magant, aud that she need not expeçt him to 
pul himself in tho way of her temier again, 
even though she wrote him a hundred notes 
of apology.

Then Phil went away aud slammed the 
door after him, and was soon riding rapidly 
Aown tho hill,while Queenio from her window 
twatohed him, wondering if she had offended 
2iiui pest all reconciliation, and what her life 
would be without patient, good-for-nothing 
Phil to come and-go at her nod.

she wondered if it 
he had said, that ebe was vixenish and catty 
(those were the terms he had used), and if 
outers thought so, too—Mr. Beresford, for 
inetâi.'ce, who was so different from Phil, and 
of whoa.’ she was a little afraid. She had 
never treated him with such hurts of temper 
as aho had Phil, but she had been hot and 
imperious in her manner towards him when 
he did not please her, and with Pull’s words, 
“You are a vixen and a termagant," ringing 
in her ears, ehe resolved to Le very 
to Mr. Beresford when he 
that evening, as he was sure to do. Every 
olaw should be sheathed, and if she were a 
cat she would be a very gentle, purring one, 
and sbe put knots of scarlet ribbon here and 
there, and was altogether lovely when he 
«une, earlier than usual, and this time 
without any papers or foreign letters for her 
*o read. There was nothing to Jo but talk, 
end Gaoenie was very soft and gytle, and 
Aoqutesccd readily to his proposition that 
they walk out to the ledge of recks, which 
was her favorite seat.

The early October night was warm and still, 
and the young moon hanging in the western 
sky giving a pale, silvery light to everything 
«ad falling upon the dark hair and bright, 
«lowing face of tho young girl ^ho was full 
of life and animation, and talked, and laughcs 
And coquetted with her companion until 
could restrain himself no longer, aud catch- 
ng her suddenly in his arms, said t 

“ Queenie, Hove ypu, and 
my wife. I have 
the moment I fi

M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-
V V • TIBT, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 

Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Office—Over 
Dean A Gees store, Main street, Listowel. .Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use of nitrons- 
oxide gas. j U

but stood looking 
meadows with a 

eyes which he could 
cleaning her hands 

shiver :

um,
lit eyes

like
Killed vou, Queenie !" Phil cried. “ How 

could I kill you by telling you that I loved 
you. when you must have known it already. 
Surely, surely, you have not been deceivi - 
me all this time—not been leading me on to 
believe you loved me, just as I love you, only 
to mock me at the last ? That would be cruel,

I * Mr!you tbink she would marry him ?”
“I have no doubt of it," Margery rep 

“Sho fancies she does not love him in
died
that

way, as she expresses it, but if the objection of 
consulship were removed, I believe sho would 
feel differently. Poor little girl, she is 
cast dowu and wretched, thinking she has 
driven him away to die as she declares he 
will."

Mrs. La Rue had listened intently to all 
Margery told her of Reinette’s distress, and 
there were tears iu her eyes as she cleared 
away tho tea things, and busied 
her household cares.

“Poor little girl,” she whispered to herself. 
“Would her love for him outweigh every- 

g—everything. I wonder is it higher than 
pride ?”

"PROCTOR & GALL, ARCHI-
J7 TECTB and Superintendents. Plans aud 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions in detail, Offices—Wingham and List/Wei.S

,.c.PB0aT0B,WfoLhTAiXiLutowei
indeed."

And this lie said because of something, in 
her face and eyes which filled him with dread 
and fear. ^ ^

plied BUSINESS CARDS.“ A year is a long time, and so much may 
happen to us both."

It did seem long to her, but to him, who 
was so much older, it seemed as nothing, if 
at the end ho could hope to wiu the girl who 
walked

“ Oh, Pbil," Queenie replied, 
the air with her hands, as she always did 
when excited, “ If my conscience reproved 
mo one whit, and said I had purposely 
misled you for my own amusement, I 
would drown myself iu Lake Petit, but 
I have not, I certainly have not. I thought

mg
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herself with

l so silently by liis side until the house 
was reached, where he said good-night to her 
and then rodo back to town, feeling, in spite 
of her assertion to the contrary, that there 
was a grain of hope for him, if be would bide 
his time patiently, and feeling, too, a great 
remorse and hatred for himself for what ho 
had said of Phil.

thin

| TO BE CONTINUED.1“ You thought," Phil interrupted her, as 
she hesitated a moment—“ thought what ? 
That I was a stock—a stone, to be unmoved 
by your beauty and sweetness, and—I will 
say it—your wiles and witcheries 
they meant nothing, 
the least, and 
less coquette t 
not usually write notes to men such as you 
have written me, begging them to comeback, 
and then, when they come, receive them as 
you Lave received me, without meaning 
something, and if you do not mean marriage, 
may I ask wbat you do mean ?"

He spoke bitterly, but not at all as he had 
ever spoken to ber before when his temper 
and hers were at their height. It was the

was true, asAnd then
BKBMflf AftHXttS.

Berlin, Sept. 29.—The Fall Assizes for 
. is county, Honor Justice Osier presiding, 

h opened on Monday last, closed here to

me 1" she said, 
ousc. “ I havewhich, if 

damnable, to say 
lost heart-

CHAPTER XXV.
ove you to be the m

ever breathed. Girls dohst this

Mr. John Crerar, of Hamilton, was Crown 
Counsel,but there were no criminals for trial, 
a fact which was favorably noticed by bis 
Lordship in his charge to the Grand Jury, 

on the civil docket were less 
flattering, there being, out of a list of eight 
records entered for trial, no less than three 
actions for seduction. Two were assessments 
against unmarried defendants, who did not 
appear. The case of Feather v. Dechert was 
against a married man, who was mulcted in 
ÇâpO damages. The jury, in answer to a 
qofstioo by the learned judge, found that the 
seduction was accomplished by force. Andrew 
and Durand for the plaintiff, Bowlby & 
Clements, for the defendant.

Bkckneb v. Scott.—An action for slander 
against a very old widow womara for calling 
the plaintiff a thief, the plaintiff got a ver
dict for one cent damages, but no certifi
cate for costs. Durand & Andrews for the 
plaintiff ; Mr. Dingman, of Listowel, for de
fendant.

Re Vitzeb 
cious arrest o

PHIL'S WOOING.
When Phil left Reinette so suddenly be was 

full of resentment, for she had been unusu
ally unreasonable and exasperating, 
meant what he said when he told 
would not come to her again if she 
a hundred notes of apology, 
him a bo

hors in their behalf until they are safe on 
the train that is to bear them westward.

Very few of the Mormons who come to 
America tarry any great length of time in 
the Eastern States. Their great desire is to 
reach Utah as soon as they can. There are 
about 100 resident Mormons in Brooklyn, 
where they hold services under the direction 
of Elder Bywater. Small branches of the 
Church of the Latter-Day Saints are located 
in Queens County, L.I., and in Pennsylvania 
and Ohio.

rpiHOS. FULLARTON, NEW^Y,
J. Ont, Issuer of Marriage Licensee. Omim# 

sinner iu H. It. Deeits, mortgages, leases an-t 
icing doue on reasonable

wrote him 
bad called

ore, and a spooney, and a Mies 
Nancy, and he didn’t know what else ; and 
his ancer continued all through the day and 
night when he lay awake thinking of her, 

ked with the great tears stand
ing in her flashing eyes as she bade him leave 
her and never come agaiu.

•• And I won’t by Jove 1” lie said, as he 
was dressing himself in 'she morning ; but 
when breakfast was over, And be had sat an 
hour or more with his mother and sisters, he 
began to feel terribly epnùied, and to woader 
why Grace and Ethel would be so dull 
and tame, and take so much interest in 
their worsteds, as if their lives depended upon 

i right shades of wool in their

gracious tepns.

/BOUNTY OF ««PERTH. — THE
Vv Warden will bo iu attendance at tbe Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday iu.cMb 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at hie office on Tuesday and Wed 
need ay of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at bis office on 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Offlee. Stratford.

nil couvevanci 
klonoy to lend.

She His comments

outraged, insulted man, not the passionate 
boy speaking to her now, and Queenie re
cognized the difference and shivered from 
head to foot,

and how she loo
crouched down on her 

knees beside him and sobbed :
“ Listen to me, Phil, before you judge so 

harsh!/, and believe me, as I hope for hea
ven. I never tried to make you love me this 
way. You are my cousin too, my blood rela
tion ; our mothers were sisters, and I have 
been taught that such unions .were 
unnatural, such as God disapproves and

" You are not a Roman Cgtholic ?” Pbil 
said, quickly, and she replied i

“ No, bnt I had much of their teaching in 
my childhood, at home in France, and tb s is 
one of tho things which took deep root in 
mind. I had a governess who married 
own cousin in spite of everything, and two of 
her children were idiots, while tho third was 
deaf and dumb, and when the poor mother 
knew that, she drowned herself iu the Seine. 
Phil, I would no sooner marry my ^eonsin 
than I would my brother, if I had one, and 
looked upon you as a brother, and I loved 
you as such, and thought you understood. 
Surely, you cannot think me 
and bold, as to treat you as I

POVKKTY'S GRIP.

man without 
without 

acquaint
ances are in the same box at once. On Con
gress street yesterday one man said to another 
as they met :

“Ah
nose for a 

Tho person 
let, but it was empty, 
broken ever so much, but he couldn’t raise 
thq cash. Then he remarked :

“ You grey-headed poltroon, I’d lick you 
for fifty cents !”

The gray-bend felt in all his pockets, but 
he found no half dollar. He was cast down 
over tho condition of bis finances, but man-
*8“ I’ll give you a boss licking for just five

Tbe other went dowu into all his pockets, 
but no nickel could be discovered. Disap
pointment sat enthroned on his face as he re-
P “ Give me two cents and I'll roll you in the

8UThe other couldn’t raise it. Even when 
they offered to lick each other for a cent the 
money could not be produced, and both went 
their ways realizing bow keen the grip of 
poverty can be tightened. — Detroit Free

The annoyances to which a mai 
money can be subjected are almost 
number, but it is seldom that two i TYJMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

1J street. Listowel, F. W. Meckes. proprietor. 
Under tbe new management this bouse will do 
kept in flrst claFS ntyle throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good établi 
Prime lager a specialty.

or go crazy,” Phi 
have made a fool of myself and-been rejected, 
as I deserved.” the chair n

?” Mr. Beresford 
, be knew per-

" You rejêcted ! By whom 
ked, although he felt that 
jtiy well what the answer would be.
“ By Reinette ,of course. Wbat other wo- 

is there on tbe face of the earth whose 
no is worth caping for ? I asked her to be 
my wife, and she refused, and made me know 
she meant it ; and now I am going to India, 
for I cannot stay here 

' • What reason did she give for her re
fusal ?" Mr. Beresford asked feeling like a 
guilty hypocrite, and Phil replied :

" She had three reasons, each of them good 
and sufficient in her own mind. First, she 
did not love me that way, as she expressed 
it ; second, I was her cousin, and, with her 
Roman Catholic notions, it is an 
able siri to marry one’s cousin ; 
she could not marry a man with 

... occupation, no business,
never crossed the sea, for I can never be dresses and run a sewing machine, 
your wife—never ! My whole nature re- wbat 8he said, or something like 
volts against that, the same as if you were that hurt me worst of all, for it made me 
my brother, and I know all that is over be- g0 email, so contemptible ; and after 
tween us—that we can never be to each other abe said it, I knew how impossible it was 
again what we have been in the past. You for ber eTen to respect such a dawdling, 
will come here no more as you have come, efleminato Sardanapalus as I must appear to 
and the days will be so long without you, ber-.i
Phil, and worse than all, you will perhaps At the mention of Sardanapalpg Mf. Berea- 
think always that 1 meant to deceive you ; ford Parted violently, for that was the name 
but I didn't. Oh, I didn’t, and you must be- he bad nspd «hen speaking of Phil to Rein- 
lieve it and forgive me ! Will you ?" ette. Had she tola him ? It was not likely,

She was still kneeling before him, her elad be bad neTer come there with his con- 
white face was turned to his, and every mus- fidence, which seemed so like a st 
cle quivering with anguish, as she thus im- conscience-stricken man, who 
portuned him. He could not resist her, and eyaid hear it no longer, and as 
stooping down he kissed the quivering lips, went on with his story, showing in 
but did not say he forgave her ; he asked, in- aa,d bow implicitly he trusted him, he 
stead : out :

“HI were not yonr cousin, could you marry «. stop, Phil, stop a minute, while I make
me?” a confession to you, and then you may not

« I don’t know. Phil. Yon see, I never think me so much your friend, though Hea- 
thought about you in that way. I might, ven knows I am, and that there is no man 
perhaps. In time, bnt I could not now, for you living I like as well. But, Phil, I went 
are like a brother, and 1 must go back to the back on yon once, and in a moment of 

•beginning and build np a new kind of love for weakness said things for which I blush. I, 
you; «ad then, Phil, I should wish you to be

you miserable liar, I’d break your 
dollar 1”

thus addressed opened his wal- 
He wanted his nose

!having the rig
°Tbey wer* nice girls, of course, he thought, 

but quite commonplace and old-maidflh, and 
o her : be was puzzled Yo know how he should dis-

nd want you for pose ef big time, now that he could not go to 
, I believe, since Keinette. It had been his custom to ride 

you at tho station, 0Ter to Hetherton Place quite early jn the 
and you clung to me as your father's friend, dayi aud stay until late in the afternoon, but 
Whom you were to trust with everything. So tbat was over now ; he was never going there 
trust yourself to me ; let me have a right to Bgajn, and life had rather a dreary lookout 
call you mine. I have lived for many years ^ pbli when he at last left the house 
with no thought or cure for womankind, and and sauntered slowly toward Mr. Beresford’s 
euch men Jove all the more, when at last their office, 
heart is touched. Surely, surely, Queenio, The la wye 
you will not tell mo no." greeted Phil

This last was paid in a tone which had in for there was 
it something of fear, for Queenie had jng Qf keen regret for having 
wrenched herself from him, end standing a Beif to say aught against the young man 
little apart was looking fixedly at him with wbom be really liked so muoh, and wbo, it 
wide-open, wondering eyes as if asking what seemed to him, looked rather sober aud ab- 
htfuneant. stracted, as he seated himself near the

“ flav. Queenie,” ho continued, “ you will «indow and began idly to turn the leaves of a 
let me lore you. You will be my wife." law book. The mail was just in, and amongst

“ No never, never ! Always your friend, Mr. Beresford e letters was one from his uncle, 
hut never your tvife,” she said, and her voice foNow York, who wrote asking if his nephew 
rang ont clear and full as if the answer were knew of any honest, trusty, winning young 
decisive. “ I am sorry," She began, very man who would like to go out to India for a 
tgently and pityingly, as she saw how he year or more on business for the firm. Tact, 
daggered back as it smitten with a sudden and patience, and eu-mtyof manner were tbe 
blow, “ I am sorry that you care for me this essential qualifications, lie wrote, and to a 
•way : sorry if I have encouraged you. I person possessed of these, the firm would pay 
thought you knew me better than that. I a liberal salary. On many accounts he pre- 
have laughed, and talked, and flirted with ferred a man from the country, and so had 
you just as I have with Phil, but with no in- «rritten to his nephew first, 
tention to make you love me. Forgive me, Mr. Beresford read the letter carefully, tuen 
Mr. Beresford, if I have misled you. I can- gianced at Pbjl, and asked himself whether it 
not be your wife. I have no love for you.” were not a desire to Remove a possible rival 

He knew she was in earnest, unite as much from bi„ way which prompted hun to think 
by the expression ot her face as by her words, bim juat the man for the place. Phil was 
«nd for a moment he felt bewildered end. troaty and winning, with any amount of taut 
«tunned with his sense of loss and pain which ; and perseverance if once roused to action, 

all the greater because he had expected a \ The p(*t would suit him exactly ; and decid- 
rent answer from her. Not expected heri ing at hist that he was not wholly selfish in 

to gay yes at once, for that was not her na-1 tbe matter, Mr. Beresford handed him the 
tore. She would tease him, find maybe laugh letter, saying :

tocti
he J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

EY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 

Money to lend on
w.v. Block.—An action for mali- 

f tbe plaintiff for selling theone ?"fflagaass
ertliat she wax Bi°Y 'n . , , ,

Fox a moment Queenie did not apeak, but 
stood staring at Ethel, who, sure that she 

in fault, went pitilessly on :
,, -We thought .you had aomethi 

o, do with it ; that you tent
for it was alter be came 

from here yesterday that be decided to go ; he 
had given it np before.”
“I sent bim away 1—sent him to India to 

die as he will 1 No, no ; I did not do that," 
Queenie cried, piteously. - I esid I could not 
Kerry him, and he my cousin ; and 1 could

he’d go away. Oh I what shaU we do with-
<,°Be'inette was Bobbing passionately, and 

thel «nd Grace were crying with her, 
tor Phil had made the happiness of their 

and without him they were very deso-

Conveyancer,* A 
Main street. Listowel. w 

rm security at low rates.
my goods comprised in a chattel mortgage from 

the plaintiff and another to defendant ; tho 
plaintiff was non-suited.

In McGuire vs. Birmingham, an action by 
a son-iu-law against his father-in-law for 
slander in charging plaintiff with arson. 
There was a verdict for plaintiff of one cent 
damages, and no certificate for costs.

Fischer et al. vs. Mover, was an action by 
E. R. Fischer, of Formosa, and his wife’ 
against P. E. W. Moyer, editor and publisher 
of the Berlin Daily New», tor damages for a 
libellous article which appeared in defendant’s 
paper last December. The article, which was 
written by defendant himself, narrated tbe 
proceedings in two Magistrates’ cases—one 
of assault, in which tbe male plaintiff was 
complainant, and the other against this plain
tiff for keeping a house of ill-fame in Berlin. 
Both plaintiffs were charged by the defen 
in bis article with being notorious black- 
mailers, etc. -The defendant pleaded justifi; 
cation. He was asked, both before the acti

loved you 
rst eaw TVTIS.iES TRIMBLE, DRESS

Terms reasonable. Ladios attention Invited.
amg
himI
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r was busy, as usual, but be 
even more cordially than usual, 
i in Mr. Beresford’s heart a feel- 

allowed him-

80 brazen-faced 
have, with a

unpardon- 
and third,

Thau
it, and

lilt e'.ilifllit-
liui I ridaiy?;ing you w -.it me for your wife. 

Phil, so sorry, and I wish I had
view to maki 
I am eorry,

to°l

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A. M. MORROW

» Dealer In American and Foreign Marble Q

French Exhibition palace of 1878 
has been bought by the city of Bordeaux for 
$260,000. It must be removed by the 
of May next.

—Of tho twelve Oxford first-class men in 
honors wfao entered the House of Commons 
last April, only one, Mr. Bryce, has made his 
mark as yet.

—The tine weather in August worked a 
great improvement in the French wine crop, 
which ia now expected to be up to the average 
in most districts.

—On Sept. 4 the thermometer in England 
reached the highest point this year, 87.2 ® . 
Such temperature is almost unprecedented 
there in September.

Granite Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

Knglifih and American Grave Stones, M
P cue», Table Tops, Counter Tops, eto; u.] 

Rath-fiiction guaranteed. SHOP—Opposite Die 
Cammoicial Hoti.l, Listowel, Ont •* <

31 C A. M Morrow-

—The
ofwas brought, and in Court in the 

the trial, to retract and apologize, r 
The jury gave the husband 110 > a 
9200 dan
it Lemon . ■

This was the first occasion on which Mr. 
Justice Oder appeared herein hisjndlcnd 
capacity. On Monday erenmg he entertained 
the members ol tho Bar at dinner at hie qnar- 
fora at the American Hotel, and his demeanor 
and conduct on the Bench gare the highest 
aati.laciion. The learned Jmbte has secured 
for himscll the thorough confidence as well 
as tho lavor and respect ol the legal prolea 
aion and people of the county.

6Ufo"
but refused, 
nd tbe wife 

J. King for plaintiffs ; Miller

im.. Did he speak of me ?” Queenie asked, at 
iMt. “ Did be leave no word ? no message ?
n0“^H«f left this for you,” Ethel said, pasting 
the letter to Queenie, who clutched it eagerly, 
but would not read it there with the sisters 
looking on. That they blamed her, and held 
her responsible lor Phil’s India trip, 
eertain and ehe lelt glad when they at last 
„id good night, and lelt her to hersell and 
her letter—Phil’a letter which she read lo 
the privacy of her room, and which nearly 
broke her heart.

“ Dear Queenie," he began, “ I am going 
•way-tor a year certainly, find perhaps, for-

tab to the 
at last

mages. J. Amg 
m for defendant.

O. L. NO. 617.Phil T À • The members ef 

this Lodge meet thslr 
Lodge Room, on Region 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 

Hfi 7.30 p.m. Brethren teem 
rX other lodges are cordially 

^ nvited to vls.t as wben- 
* «ver convenient.

DR. J. A. WBGE8B.

til he

U I
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